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Ded i ca tion Cer e mony for the New
Build ing

On De cem ber 15, over 100 guests joined fac ulty,
staff and stu dents for the Ded i ca tion Cer e mony for
the new build ing which took place on the lawn in
front of it. Af ter a wel come from the Cen ter Di rec tor
Dr John da Graca, Dr Allen Ras mus sen (Dean of the
Dick & Mary Lewis Kleberg Col lege of Ag ri cul ture, 
Nat u ral Re sources & Hu man Sci ences) in tro duced
the speak ers - Chan cel lor Mike McKinney of the
Texas A & M Uni ver sity Sys tem, Texas Ag ri cul ture
Com mis sioner Todd Sta ples, Pres i dent Ste ven
Tallant of Texas A & M Uni ver sity-Kingsville,
State Sen a tor Eddie Lucio Jr., State Rep re sen ta tive
Armando Mar ti nez, Ad vi sory Com mit tee Chair
Paul Heller and Mr Josue Reyes, Se nior Pro ject
Man ager of Skanska con struc tion.

Sen a tor Lucio read out a proc la ma tion for the oc -
ca sion, and pre sented Pres i dent Tallant with a cer e -
mo nial flag of Texas.

Amongst the guests pres ent were Dr Rich ard
Hensz, for mer Di rec tor of the Cit rus Cen ter and de -
vel oper of the Star Ruby and Rio Red grape fruits,

for mer Con gress man Kika de la Garza and his wife,
State Rep re sen ta tive Ryan Guillen, Salomon Torres
(Dis trict Di rec tor for Con gress man Ruben
Hinojosa), As sis tant Vice Chan cel lor for Gov ern -
ment Re la tions Greg Gar cia, Vergel Gay (Chief
A&M Sys tem Fa cil i ties Plan ning & Con struc tion
Of fi cer), Dr Jose Amador (re tired Cen ter Di rec tor),
al most the en tire ad min is tra tive lead er ship from
Kingsville, and many rep re sen ta tives  of the Texas
cit rus in dus try.

Ev ery one then pro ceeded to the au di to rium in the 
new build ing for a cit rus-fla vored lun cheon spon -
sored by Texas Cit rus Mu tual (TCM) and
TexaSweet. Ray Prewett, Pres i dent of TCM, mod er -
ated a short pro gram dur ing which Becky Bonham
(TCM Chair) pre sented a poster to the Cen ter rep re -
sent ing the Texas grape fruit fam ily tree, Salomon
Torres pre sented a cer e mo nial US flag on be half of
Con gress man Hinojosa, and Paul Heller rec og nized
all pres ent and for mer mem bers of the Ad vi sory
Com mit tee. The high light of the pro gram was the
pre sen ta tion of a check from Barbara and Jimmie
Steidinger to Pres i dent Tallant for an en dow ment to
pro vide schol ar ships to Cit rus Cen ter grad u ate stu -
dents.

Sea sons Greet ings

Dr Ras mus sen ad dresses
the gathering
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Com mis sioner Sta ples, Ray Prewett, Becky
Bonham and Jean Prewett

Chan cel lor McKinney

Armando Mar ti nez, Eddie Lucio Jr, Todd Sta ples 
and Ryan Guillen

Sen a tor Eddie Lucio presentinhg proc la ma tion
and flag to Pres i dent Tallant and Chan cel lor
Mckinney 

Guests en joy ing lunch
Becky Bonham pre sent ing Grape fruit Fam ily
Tree poster

Barbara and Jimmie Steindinger hand ing schol -
ar ship check to Pres i dent Tallant

Dr Rich ard Hensz (sign ing a grape fruit) vis it ing
with fac ulty and student
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Drip Ir ri ga tion Line Place ment for
 Ad e quate Soil Mois ture in Cit rus

 Pro duc tion Sys tems

Shad D. Nel son, As so ci ate Pro fes sor, Texas A&M Uni -
ver sity-Kingsville
Juan Enciso, As so ci ate Pro fes sor, Texas Agrilife Re -
search and Ex ten sion, Weslaco
Mac Young, FARM As sis tance Pro gram Spe cial ist,
Texas Agrilife Ex ten sion, Cor pus Christi

Proper place ment of drip ir ri ga tion lines and the num -
ber of lines to place un der ma ture cit rus trees is a con cern
for grow ers con sid er ing drip sys tems.  Dur ing pe ri ods of
ex ten sive drought, many grow ers us ing sin gle-line drip ir -
ri ga tion find it chal leng ing to ap ply suf fi cient wa ter to
trees in South Texas to meet crop wa ter de mand.  How -
ever, for pe ren nial tree crops like cit rus wa ter stress can be
a prob lem re gard less of drought as trees can ex pe ri ence
wa ter stress through out the year even when rains in Texas
are at av er age rain fall lev els.  This has to do with way in
which cit rus trees grow and where the ‘feeder roots’ are
pri mar ily lo cated for crop wa ter up take.  A large ma jor ity
of feeder roots for cit rus re side within the up per 12 inches
of the soil, with ma jor sta bil ity roots an chor ing the tree in
place be low this depth.  Fur ther more, a large ma jor ity of
roots ac tively in volved in wa ter up take are lo cated along
the ‘dripline’ of the tree can opy.  These roots have adapted
to rain fall cas cad ing down and off of the tree leaves and
land ing on the outer per im e ter of the tree.  Us ing low-vol -
ume ir ri ga tion sys tems, like drip ir ri ga tion, must take this
into root growth pat tern into con sid er ation so as not to
stress these ac tively grow ing feeder roots.  One way to
mon i tor soil mois ture is through the use of soil mois ture
sen sors equipped to a data log ging de vice.  When sen sors
are placed be low a sin gle drip line that is lo cated near the
tree truck at var i ous depths in tan dem with sen sors lo cated
lat er ally away from the drip tub ing that ex tend to the drip
line of the tree can opy (Fig ure 1) grow ers can ob serve the
lat eral and down ward move ment of wa ter af ter ir ri ga tion. 
Fig ure 2 shows what com monly oc curs to ma ture cit rus
trees un der sin gle line drip sys tems as wa ter does not move 
lat er ally enough through the up per 12 inch soil depth to
meet the wa ter needs of most feeder roots.  This re sults in
zones of dry soil at the out side of the tree can opy, and more 
es pe cially on the side of the tree fur thest away from the
drip ir ri ga tion tub ing.  The so lu tion to this prob lem is sim -
ple, but does in crease the cost of the drip ir ri ga tion sys tem
in stal la tion.  In stall ing a ‘dual-line’ drip ir ri ga tion sys tem
(Fig ure 3) with the drip tub ing lo cated mid-way be tween
the tree trunk and outer tree can opy dripline will pro vide
for suf fi cient lat eral move ment to sup ply the wa ter needs
of the tree.  A dual-line sys tem can lead to better wa ter
man age ment as well as grow ers will avoid the need to run
ir ri ga tion sys tems for an ex tended pe riod of time to try and
ir ri gate the en tire root zone of the tree.
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Study on Psyllid Host Range Leads to
An other Mas ters Stu dent Grad u a tion

John da Graca and Mamoudou Setamou

At the De cem ber 2010 com mence ment cer e mony in
Kingsville, Jose Luis Sandoval II re ceived his mas ters
de gree. The ti tle of his the sis was “ Host pref er ence and
suit abil ity of North Amer i can rutaceous spe cies for the
de vel op ment of the Asian cit rus psyllid”, and the re -
search was funded by the Florida Cit rus Re search and
De vel op ment Foun da tion.

We were in ter ested to learn if any of  in dig e nous rel a -
tives of cit rus could serve as hosts of the psyllid, and de -
scribed the  pro ject in our April 2009 news let ter. We
ac quired plants from dif fer ent nurs er ies of 9 in dig e nous
spe cies, and ini tially car ried out ex per i ments to de ter -
mine if psyl lids could sur vive and re pro duce on any in
no-choice tests (i.e. if no other suit able plants were avail -
able). Three spe cies, namely Helietta parvofolia
(Baretta), Choisya ternata and Choisya arizonica (Mex i -
can or anges), were found to be suit able for psyllid re pro -
duc tion. These are new host re cords for this pest. While
the Mex i can or anges do not grow nat u rally in the cit rus
grow ing re gions of Texas, they are prop a gated for or na -
men tal rea sons in many places, while Baretta is na tive to
Starr county in South Texas.  Lime prickly ash
(Zanthoxylum fagara), and two torchwood spe cies
(Amyris madrensis and A. texana), were found to sup port 
feed ing, egg lay ing and hatch ing, but the nymphs died
soon af ter. Adults could feed on sa pote and hop tree, but
did not lay eggs. Esenbeckia berlandieri ap pears to be
un suit able for psyl lids.

Next, Jose con ducted choice-tests where adult psyl -
lids were placed in cham bers with young shoots of the
dif fer ent  rutaceous plants, in clud ing two known hosts as
con trols, or ange jas mine and curry leaf. The curry leaf
was se lected over whelm ingly by adult psyl lids as the
most fa vored host for feed ing over all oth ers. This was
fol lowed by or ange jas mine, lime prickly ash, the
choisyas and baretta. Or ange jas mine and curry leaf had
the high est num bers of eggs de pos ited, fol lowed by
Choisya arizonica, lime prickly ash, and C. ternata. No
eggs were laid on baretta, even though it will sup port
psyllid re pro duc tion in no-choice sit u a tions. Lime
prickly ash was be tween the two choisyas in egg de po si -
tion, even though the life cy cle is not com pleted on it.

There is still more re search needed to ex plain these
dif fer ences, but it is in ter est ing to note that de spite never
en coun ter ing these spe cies in its na tive Asia, the in sect
can feed on most, lay eggs on sev eral, and com plete the
life cy cle on three. Al though they were not se lected over
the two Asian plant spe cies, some could serve as al ter na -
tive hosts, es pe cially in dooryard set tings. It will also be
im por tant to know if any could be hosts of the bac te ria
which cause green ing dis ease.

SOS, PCR-SOS, Pseudo-scab, Windscar
Scab

Julian W. Sauls, Pro fes sor & Ex ten sion 
Hor ti cul tur ist, Texas AgriLife Ex ten sion Ser vice

There have been var i ous mon i kers pro posed for the 
sweet or ange scab that is be dev il ing grow ers, pack ers,
ship pers, im port ers, cus tom ers, reg u la tory agen cies
and in dus try per son nel.  The USDA re fers to it as SOS, 
which cer tainly seems ap pro pri ate, given that SOS
means “HELP!”, a lot of which is needed to fig ure this
thing out.

Dr. Mani Skaria pro posed PCR-SOS, since his test -
ing does not pro duce a sig nif i cant cor re la tion be tween
PCR test re sults and the growth of Elsinoe-like fungi
in cul tures.  I like pseudo-scab, since the pres ent ver -
sion of the dis ease of ten does not pro duce the nor mal
symptomology of ei ther spe cies of Elsinoe.  The term
“windscar scab” might be ap ro pos, since it is most
com monly de tected on late sea son windscar le sions
(and a few oth ers, such as le sions caused by thrips
feed ing and other me chan i cal in ju ries).

Drs. Skaria and Kunta did an ex ten sive study of
grape fruit and or ange fruits hav ing the same windscar
symp toms that have tested pos i tive for SOS by PCR. 
Each windscar le sion was di vided in half, one side to
be tested by PCR, the other to be cul tured for the fun -
gus—with the cul tures com pleted be fore the PCR re -
sults were known.

Of 111 fruit pulled in var i ous stages be tween har -
vest and ship ment, 53 were PCR pos i tive (48%). 
More over, only 9 of the PCR positives de vel oped
Elsinoe-like spores (17%), while 8 PCR neg a tive
fruits de vel oped Elsinoe-like spores (14%).  

Prob lems abound—prob a bly all 111 fruit should
have tested pos i tive, since all the sam ples looked the
same, yet half were not SOS, ac cord ing to PCR re sults.  
That only 17% of the PCR pos i tive sam ples de vel oped
Elsinoe-like spores sug gests that per haps the other
83% of PCR positives were not, in fact, Elsinoe.  That
sug ges tion is bol stered by the fact that 14% of the PCR
neg a tives de vel oped Elsinoe-like spores, which is too
many “misses” for such a test. 

What is go ing on at pres ent?  Mostly a whole lot of
wait ing to see what APHIS-PPQ is go ing to do and
what in spec tors have found in Cal i for nia or chards—or 
maybe the for mer is wait ing on the lat ter?  Mean while,
it ap pears that cit rus from Mex ico will be al lowed en -
try through Texas ports for ship ment to non-cit rus pro -
duc ing states.  

We are still vol un tarily stay ing out of Cal i for nia,
which is a huge mar ket for our fruit.  While we wait,
we are be gin ning to im ple ment the nec es sary re search
to test Koch’s Pos tu lates.  That re quires that the fun gal
or gan ism be iso lated from in fected fruit, in oc u lated
onto young fruit, cause the same symp toms of the dis -
ease, and fi nally be re-iso lated from these fruit.  Once

                  See SOS Page 5
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SOS from Page 4

that is con cluded, we can move on to the nec es sary risk 
as sess ments as to whether stan dard packinghouse pro -
ce dures will kill the fun gus or oth er wise pre vent it
from be ing a source of in fec tion, i.e., that washed,
chlo ri nated, fun gi cide-treated, waxed fruit will not be
a threat to an other cit rus-pro duc ing state.

The prob lem is just not go ing to go away, though
there are many who hope it will.  The fact that fruit
with these same symp toms of late sea son windscar
have been shipped into Cal i for nia for years is some -
what ir rel e vant.  It is ap par ently equally ir rel e vant that
Cal i for nia OroBlanco and na vel or anges (and maybe
lem ons by the time this is pub lished) have tested pos i -
tive for SOS, which means that Cal i for nia al ready has
the prob lem.  

It is highly un likely that a pre vi ously un known dis -
ease could al most si mul ta neously oc cur in so many
places (15 Lou i si ana par ishes, 3 Mis sis sippi coun ties,
11 Texas coun ties, cit rus fruits com ing from sev eral
lo ca tions in Mex ico, and cit rus fruit com ing from parts 
of Cal i for nia), which sug gests that it has been around
awhile with out de tec tion.  Too, the di ver sity of cli -
mates in which it now ap pears be lies be lief—from the
hu mid re gions of Mis sis sippi, Lou i si ana and east
Texas (where one might ex pect Elsinoe to thrive) to
the hot and dry con di tions of Laredo and Del Rio.
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